Envision
Ecommerce’s
New
Launch – Easy Customer &
Order Import in WooCommerce
Today, we are proud to announce about our new WooCommere
plugin’s launch, a powerful and user friendly WooCommerce
plugin named as Easy Customer & Order Import. We have just
launched this plugin. As its name suggests, it allows a store
admin to easily import customers, orders and also coupons from
an eCommerce platform (other than WooCommerce) to WooCommerce
via CSV. The plugin proves itself as a powerful importer in
case of importing thousands of records. And this importing is
possible within just a few clicks.
If your existing eCommerce store is suffering database
failure, or you are migrating from your old eCommerce platform
to WooCommerce, or you need to create backups for any future
use, or you may just want to update your current WooCommerce
store version, the Easy Customer & Order Import plugin is an
ideal tool for you. It works best to import important data in
all such situations without any loss. The store admin can use
this plugin to maintain customer accounts as well as their
order history. With its simple & forgiving importing format,
it is now easy for you to migrate from one platform to
WooCommerce.
With the Easy customers and order import WooCommerce plugin, a
store admin can not only import bulk records with a minimum of
hassle, but can also avoid any manual data entry of records.
Overall, this WooCommerce plugin brings great value to every
WooCommerce store and its owner, it touches.
If you are importing thousands of customers, orders & coupons,
you can use this plugin at your WooCommerce store. Envision
Ecommerce also supports customer and order exporting plugin

for those who want to export such records instead of
importing. To know more about our plugin (or other WooCommerce
plugins) and its features, connect with us and know how it
goes.

